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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOO CLOSE TO CALL FROM HERE...Cougar base runner Andrew DiFrancesco and Viking third baseman TJ Hartnett
get involved in an extremely close call during the fourth inning. DiFrancesco was ruled safe and later scored in the Union
County Tournament quarterfinal at Cranford.

DEVIN RAPS 2-RUN 3B, GALASSO STRONG ON MOUND

Baseball Blue Devils Hold Off
Raiders in UCT Semifinal, 6-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Smooth sailing turned into a
whirlpool of trouble in the bottom
of the seventh inning, but the third-
seeded Westfield High School base-
ball team survived the maelstrom to
hold off second-seeded Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 6-4, in the semifi-
nal round of the Union County Tour-
nament at Williams Field in Eliza-
beth on May 5.

Blue Devil starting pitcher Kevin

Galasso was breezing along with a
three-hitter until the bottom of the
seventh. With his pitch count at 84,
he struggled with every Raider bat-
ter, walking leadoff batter Kevin
Raszka then yielding a ground single
to Matt Marino. He earned a strikeout
with the next batter but yielded an
RBI single to Mike Colineri, who
also singled in the third inning. After
a fly out to centerfield, Galasso gave
up another single to Zach Lipshitz (2-
for-4, run) to load the bases.

“From the beginning, my change
was working really well low and away,
which was really throwing the batters
off. My fastball was in command, but
at the end, I lost it a little bit. I couldn’t
find the zone. My pitch count was
getting high, but it was a good win,”
Galasso said.

“He pitched a good game today.
Kept us off-balance, did a good job of
throwing strikes, and the balls we did
hit went right at them and they made

FEENEY WINNING RBI, DiFRANCESCO 3B, 2 RBI, 2 RUNS

Cougar Nine Nip Vikings, 6-5,
In 11-Inning ‘Game of Inches’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Sean Feeney punched a
single into leftfield to bring home
Albert Garguilo with the winning run
in the bottom of the 11th inning to
earn the top-seeded Cranford High
School baseball team a 6-5 victory
over eighth-seeded Union Catholic
in what could be described as a “game
of inches” in the quarterfinal round
of the Union County Tournament
(UCT) at Memorial Field in Cranford
on May 1.

The 11-4 Vikings defeated Sum-
mit, 2-1, in the first round, while the
11-0 Cougars, who defeated Roselle
Park, 5-1, in the first round, advanced
to the UCT semifinals at Williams

Field in Elizabeth on May 5 to face
the Elizabeth Minutemen, who
nipped New Providence, 4-3.

Viking starting pitcher Anthony
Colletti tossed six innings and yielded
five runs on seven hits and a walk,
while striking out four. Ryan Kahn
pitched the next five innings and al-
lowed one run on six hits, while walk-
ing none and fanning one.

“They both did a great job of keep-
ing us off-balance and they threw
several pitches for strikes,” Cougar
Head Coach Dennis McCaffrey said.

Cougar starting pitcher John
Armstrong tossed four and two-thirds
innings, yielding all five runs (3
earned) on 10 hits, while walking
two and fanning three. Ryan

Williamson, who picked up the win,
relieved with two outs in the fifth and
pitched six and one-third innings,
allowing three hits, while walking
none and striking out eight.

“He came on in a tough spot and
got us out of a jam,” Feeney said of
Williamson. “I think we kind of were
relaxed a little too much. We have to
keep that in mind and get ready for
our next game.”

“I don’t think there was any sur-
prise about today’s game at all. We
knew that Cranford is a really good
team and our pitchers are good and
love to compete against the best. I
think they showed today that they are
top-flight pitchers here in Union
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RAIDERS 1ST IN LJ; COUGARS 400H, TJ; DEVILS JAVELIN

Raider Girls Capture Crown,
Blue Devils 3rd at UC Relays

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Team depth paid off for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls,
who captured the Union County Re-
lay crown at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield on May 2-3. The Raiders
out-pointed the defending champion
Union Farmers, 82-78.5, while the
Blue Devils finished third at 66 and
Cranford finished sixth at 37 in the
18-team field.

Raiders Christine Charles (16-10 –
third best), Christine Miklas (personal
best 16-1) and Leah Salituro took top
honors in the long jump with a dis-
tance of 47-5.5. Blue Devils Elena
Chermak, Hannah Hawkins and Anna
Browne placed second at 46-7.25 and

Cougars Regine Hunter (meet best
jump of 17-5.75), Laura Van Horn
and Kate Dezer took fifth at 45-5.5.

“I did better on my personal jump
than I expected. It was a foot longer
than I was hoping for, so it was a good
day,” Miklas said.

“I did well on my jumps. It was not
the best I did, but I did 16-10. I have
done close to 18,” said Charles, who
added, “We are funny! We are three
different people. We get along. It all
came together and we did a great
job.”

“My jumps certainly weren’t as
good as theirs, but I wasn’t expecting
much,” Salituro said.

The Raider trio could be also con-
sidered workhorses in the athletically
demanding events such as the hurdles
and jumps. Cougars Brianna Grant
(meet best 37-10.5), Hunter (second

best at 37-4.5) and Dezer won the
triple jump with a distance of 105-11,
but Miklas, Charles and Salituro
placed second with a distance of 99-
9.5. Chermak, Sarah McCutcheon and
Browne finished third at 93-11.

Cougars Ashley McGuire, Hunter,
Van Horn and Grant won the shuttle
hurdles with a time of 1:03.06, while
Salituro, Tori Baliatico, Kailyn Reilly
and Miklas finished third at 1:08.29.
Charles, Miklas and Reilly also took
fourth in the high jump with a height
of 13-5.

Cougars Jenna Ellenbacher (meet
best 1:05.16), Van Horn and McGuire,
all with personal-record times,
crossed first in the 400 hurdles at
3:24.09. The threesome’s total time
broke their school record by four
seconds. Raiders Tori Baliatico (sec-
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Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
JUST AHEAD OF THE PACK...Blue Devil Gabby Stravach, center, keeps ahead of the pack, which includes Cougar Kelly
Schoustra, right in the 4x800 event. The Blue Devils finished second and Summit won the event.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSE CALL AT SECOND...Raider second baseman Zach Lipshitz tries to put the tag on Blue Devil Matt Storcks in the
fifth inning of the Union County Tournament semifinal game. Storcks was called safe and Westfield won, 6-4.

Union County Boys Relays
Westfield Softball – page 19


